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1 Ih.eg to fiDiiounce that the Richmond agency for the sale
of the Knbx Hat has been transferred to the. Gans-Eady Cora,
pany. and, a complete line of my goods for spring can now be
found on sale at. their store.

;|p?lianM con-
tinuancej^f the same through tlieabbye-inentioned

Yours, respectfully. E.M. Kjxox.

weakens the body and ,de- \u25a0

'} grades the mind. It saps
f: the? nervous strength that •

is die source of all healthy
.' and^peryerts^the functions

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 of"every 'organ. - Because ::
; ofits stubborn nature, itis
\ '

often, called incurable; This \u25a0

I..is noHrue. \u25a0 There \u25a0 is ,one
: r medicine that never, fails to
; check -the' nervous spasms .

|.'and 'give newJstrength to
the entire system. N

".:.
''

•;.-;- ' '

''.'•"Our bbby boy had ;epileptic spasms
said the physicians were unable to do i
an>iiiing to help him.'v We heard o£

S 0 Dr. Miles'Nervine, and froni the time I
1 he took the first dosehe never had :
2 another r.ttackj":-Mrs. J.Penner,
I 459 Meridian Aye., Anderson, Ind.

l & %*$L \u25a0 4 \u25a0&&&*&. j
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iallays \u25a0-. ;nervous irritation, .i,
Istops spasms, restores di- |
| gestion and mental vigor*;I
|- Sold by druggists onguarantee. !
IDr. Milct. Medical Co.r <Elkbar:, 2nd.
S '- '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0

• •
\u25a0\u25a0
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iKsartrending Slcry%Nervbus Wreck;
Kowlif..Gret!is rs Kervura

'

:str«. F. HofcAX, 1579 Third Avenge, JTcV
;;Tork City,'«&ys":r^--.': .j, \u25a0:
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ticemed" to do mc any
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ir.as ?-o discoui-

r?ed .".nd downbeiirtcd 1didn't caro mucli irhat
fcapjwjat*!. orif1c^crjrot well. \u25a0' \u25a0

'•Piia-.Ur.sonjo ono told me toUikr.I)r.Gr»rne t
ICcrvura blood nnd nerve rcroo-T, and paid jo

JBSicii .I'jout tho cooil itdii3."wwacii who SulTerea
iiora fcra.iJe -n-cakness that.ldecided to tryit. 1
<:r.nuot tayenougli forthismcdichie. Dr.Grccne's
Ncrruru "blood and ncrvo remedy, is tlio bcFt
modiciaoon eArth for licrrouFueES ard femslc
vcalcncEfi. u.n& everr woman ~nuo j>vJters frcra.
these troubles ousiit to pet Dr.Grecr.e to euro
them. Itook four bottles of-2scrvura and my
paiat are ailrohc. 2«3v periods arerepalur cvvry.
Tnontli, rrithout tho sliplitc-irtpßia, my bsckacho
isall gono nnd there Sta*t the 6li};htcst.diM:liaxf:e
any more. The folks who tee mo uo->v. who see
liow contented and tappy aud etrcngIam, think
itis s miracle." • ' _ . . "1 :'

GcX Dr. Greene's Nerrura 'to-day, for your

trouMc. and write to Dr. Grccno for .idvice.
Address 101 FifthAvenue, Ncv>- York City.:

Tlic Full I>rt'«K Kcyiew.

The full-dress review and inspection at
line Seventieth Regiment Armory is to
ie held to-night, instead of Wednesday,
is published.

Companies A, B, C. F, and H will re-
pjjrt at S:lo. in full-dress gray uniforms,
'.nd the battalion will be formed at S:SO.

lardella's Band is to furnish. the music,
\nd the new life and drum corps is also
ixpected.

Miks Davis Gi.cs <o Georgia.

Miss Lucy Lee Davis, of LynehburJj.

has resigned as principal of the Model;
School, at AVilliamsburg, to accept a po-
sition in the Georgia State Normal, which
"s the ssme school to which Miss Par-
rish. also of Lynehburg. recently went.
Aiiss Davis was for many years a teacher
In the public schools of Lynchb'Ji'jr. She-
's tho daughter ?if Mr. R. J. Davis, who
.vas. one of Virginia's most promint-ni
awyers. ,

So; far as can be learned no action was
taken at the meeting of the committee
to select a pastor for the Randolph-
Street riapfist church Monday night.
"Vley. .7. E. Hutson. the well-known t-vnn-
.?elist; is mentioned as one likely to be
called to the pastorate.

is .\ow.vi:i,r-si;p!'onTn(;.

,CliriN( Kjiiscojial Clmrfli Sot- lollc-
tjiiir<-AxNisiiuioe A'ext Year.

Tho vestry of Christ Episcopal church,

of this;
f-cit>v through a letter by the

treasurer of: • the church, Mr. C .C.
Baughman. has informed the Diocesan
Missionary Society that they will not
ask for' assistance this year, and L'jpe
they will not have to call on the society

for financial help again. For. some- years
?.'ist Christ church has been a berieficiary
:>f the. society, but Under the new rector.-
the Rev. G. Otis Meade. lias been making

rapid strides toward financial indepen-.
•Jencc.

IjSaryetstated'lLt that time, tlaimingithat;
i'ii-Cw^^WqtyatpartToflthelresfseafci©^^^
KTh©YadmJ[ssjbllity£oi:^^
v ar^edCatspbme)len^h7^^nd'i'^|l^l?.eipass-' >

ied^ohsbr-Judgelßarhani at the' opening;
roficourtaqfmorrow:;? ,"

:'\u25a0\u25a0- The; examination^ of 'AMr. Ashby^alpngj
other lines was then contimu d. He

/stated that at" the time he fired he:
tdid;hot;know aliat;3lr?rMarye\was iunderi
;arrest,Y and^did-noVsee^the; officeriuntil\u25a0

faftef.-;the ?first ;shot :lhad^ been \fired.V^He;
;no";idea~of^meeting':Mr:iMaryenon:

the \^street^'; but "thought* he'; might meet?
v;when";'he.;;.g6t yhome.^and ;;,conse-.:

Jqtiently armed hiniself.
;."vvahteds )to:.r;kill;

3<lvi:Marye,"-. concluded 'Mr."Ashby."...; \u25a0' '- -
J 'The fitness stated jthat^hei', personally,]

\u25a0i^liad J-never i-had. Any?- trouble :;.-vvithi;;.;Mr....
l\Marye;;but liis;wife?ha"d:related:ainum^

.of occurrences between rMr.-,;Marye :

and -herself." .•\u25a0""•: '•..-; ;::' r/:'--'--^v'
'

-'\u25a0^:
'''
i\":

\u25a0'.;::;'r^THB;PAVING-:QUESTION;;-.:;;:^^
The

'
paving; matter, was ;then .-brought^

|:tip, through a question by"MrJ; -Robinson"
|
"

Mr. Ashby acknowledged having :'madcj
La speech: concerning. "this matter vbefore'
!the? Council, and said' that ;iii;the course
;of. the speech he had taken occasion. to
!speak of Mr. -M^arj-e in complimentary.
:terms. \u25a0; J. .- '\u25a0-'\u25a0 ,;. \u25a0.

• ' _
'-: • ,

&At{theVtime of the shooting he:was not;
'mad.Vbut in.a highly; nervous: state, and-
,greatly distressed about his \u25a0 family. He
;remembered seeing Mr. Peachy, .but paid•

no attention to what; >Mr. Peachy had
said to him. He.did not see the: oflicer;

i'untii:, after^ he fired • the first shot; and
he then fired the "other, shots in rapid:

succession.-. r. „ -
j-

COUI/DN'T DESCRinE HIS CONDI-
•'\u25a0-;' .". TION: ;.'\u25a0 j \u25a0.; • \u25a0.;'::;'"'

". He said -that he could -not describe the
condition he. was in at the time—that he,
thought "his :\u25a0': wife-,and vbaby"; were in \u25a0a;

house'that was being attacked by.:a man.
in an unheard-of; -frame of mind. His
condition,- under these ,:circumstances,

wouldChave to be imagined. :;>,;;"\u25a0
Mr. Robinson then came back to .the
paving question for'the purpose"; Of show-
ing the frame of- mind in which Mr.
Marye, is supposed -to have been at :the
time. . ' -

He asked ;if Mr.- Ashby was familiar
with the attack that had been made' oh JMi\ Marye by a newspaper.' -Witness re-
plied that:he was, and felt very sorry
for Mr. Marye at the time! -He thought
any man would be justified in resenting
a statement that compared him. to :.aiv
educated pig.

' . ; :;
This concluded the session of the court;

for the day. Mr. Ashby willresume the
-(•>*-,,} /n-morruw rn'iniing. '.provided
Judge Barhani admits. the testimony that

\u25a0 was- objected to by the
'

Common-
wealth to-day, otherwise, he has finished.

r Attorney I^ee requested that the jury
and tlte Courtvisit'the house, near which
"the homicide occurred, and" view its con-
dition, which they did.

"
Nothing-/ has

been done to it since Mr. Marye's at-
tack,, and it is in:.practically the same,
condition as' he left -it. - .'

HEARD CRASH AFTER CRASH.
Mrs. Ashby was at her home on the

afternoon of December ,30th; :in the front
room on the second floor, with her nurse
and child. -She heard a terrible jar near
the front ;door and thought some one

:had fallen. \. . ;. ' .
•In'a moment her sister ran to her. room,

and told her Mr. Marye was trying-, to
break :in the house: They went 'to the
their mother, who insisted on going down.
:. While she was. in her room, she heai'd
crash after, crash, and some missiles were
throv/n at lier window, bul none came
iii.

She went to the" telephone and told her
husband to come'immediately; that they,
were frightened almost to death', and in-
formed; him what had happened.. This
was after the officer had come, but ehe
did not know whether ornot he. was under
arrest. She did not tell her husband
that any one had been hurt; but did tell
him that Mr. Marye 'had thrown at her
mother. :

\u25a0HE ACTED PECULIARLY.
-From Mr. Mary's conduct, towards her

she had considered him peculiar. This
was because he interfered with her on the
street and behaved in an altogether
strange manner. . _\u25a0 ,_
At the time 'she' telephoned to Jier

husband, she informed him that Mr. j
Marye was under arrest, as she did not
know it to be a fact that- he was ar-
rested.
PRISONER IX HIS OWN DEFENCE,

Mr. Ashby then took the; stand; in his
own defence. This. was somewhat of a
surprise .to the spectators, as.it was be-
lieved that he would not go on the "stand
until the last, and there were several
others, who, it was* thought, would testi-
fy.

'. - :.-';: .-' ; \u25a0 \
\u25a0

Mr. Ashby told hi.s :story in a, clear,
straight-forward manner and displayed
very; little, nervousness, although it was |
evident that he was verj- 'much affected
and .under a great mental strain.

\u2666'ALL WRIGHT-FOR MOROTHANHALFA CENTURY"

(de 20-Sa.Tu,Th&w)

iCARTEIS - I

.PILLS. I:^^&
U#sL__m

\u25a0 sßssm \u25a0

Sick Eeaaaclio and relievo all tlie troubles Incl-
fleut; to a bilious Btata of tlio Ej-Ftem.suclius
Dizziness, Nsusoa, Drovrsinese. Dlt'tress iJter
eating. Pnin in <ho Side, &c. Whilo ihelvmost
reinarkablo succoun baß bt-ou bliowu :n cur:iig

Headache, yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pilla oro
equally valuable in Constipatinu, curiugand jjro-

..ventinE tUJßanaoylnj? complaint,-while theyalso
correct alldisorders ofthe Btoiuncli.ati«3iilat9tbo

iliveracdreguiato tho bowels. -Kvcnifthey only'

cured ;. \u25a0 m' w* t^]^ /^ CPSV

fflfci%P f
JtChe theyM-o«ldbo alniont priceless to tlioso\rlio
K!fferfrointJiiß.list!-cs.siugcoi:i])laiiit:"l>iitforlu-
uately theirpoodneaa does aoleuahcre.aiul those
tvbocacolry them willflndthese littlepillsvaln-
GDle inRomany -ivayE that they willuot bo wil-lingtodo wilboutthem. Dutafter all icihtail

Isthobano of so many lives thnt bore is wherewomake our i^ieatboast. Oarpillocureit-vvhilo
\u25a0 otbersdono:. ...

\u25a0 Carter's Xlttle LiverPills aro very small and
very easy to tsio. Oao or two pillssiir.Uc a dos-i.
They are atrictlyvegetable and do not grij>e or
puree, but by their ecu tie action "please all who

;*isc>tboin. Invialnat2sceni«; fivoforsl. Sold
tydruggists everywhere, or se:st bymail.

\u25a0 CARTER HF.D!C!NE CO., New York.
«
'

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0v, ess --' s iv ?>.•..
' r .V? <

|MANCHESTER" AND \u25a0..|
|.-.. CHESTERFIELBf

Politics is beginning- to take on. a,

lively-turn ;n tho :?outhside city." Candi--
dates :are' coining" out every, day for- the.

!different ofTices, although as f'yet;.many.
• offices have no aspirants. :. ..-.'•
j There has been a persistent rumor cur-
;rent the last few days, that a'good"gov-
• ernment. league^- was:C'tofibe formed and
j a '"citizens' ticket".^put' in field. AH
iefforts to get hold' oi." anything tangible

have failed, but the. basis of the rumor
seems to be the' statement of:a" candidate
for, ":the • gentleman claiming, that he
had' been endorsed by the. league.

A delegation, composed of five,, called

on .Mr.. F. .A"..Lamb at; his on
west Twelfth street, Tuesday night and
requested ;that be announce Jiimself as
a candidate tor Mayor." Itis riot thought,
however, that Mr. Lamb will,run. The
two candidates in' trie field.for -.'Mayor

are Mr. H. A. Maurice, .-\u25a0 the" incumbent,

and Captain A. C. Attkisson. Mr.Charles
!L. Page has been spoken of for. this
'position. It*is- not known whether he
:will allow his name to be used' or riot..
;\u25a0'". The race that is creating- the mostJn-
terest ia that for City Sergeant. Six can 7

didates— Messrs. J. G. Saunders. John- i?.
Alvis, C.. B. French, Herbert Ferguson, j
Claude B. Davis, and J. I. Galloway—ary

already in the field, with prospect for;
more. Each candidate for this office;is!
making the tight of his life,:and the vote
is expected to be very close. .Probably \
every .Democratic voter in the (

city will;
take, a hand in this fight. . \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 For. the Board of;Aldermen' Messrs.; J.;

B. Rudd and W. O. Randlett have an- j
nounced their candidacy from the First:
Ward. Mr. L. B. Tillei-y has announced
his. candidacy for the Board from the
Second "Ward, .arid Messrs. .1. J. Bailey,

D. L.Toney. J. R; Perdue, Colonel A. G.
Evans, and, G. Scott McCrae, have been
mentioned for the place.

From the, Third Ward Messrs. J. T.Ab-
bott and . R. L. Patram are the .only
candidatea in the field: From' the Fourth
no announcements have been made, but
mention has been made of the- names
of-Messr?. JohnE. Utz and J. W. Barrett/

For Common'.Cotincil the following an-
nouncempnts have been made:
First Ward, J.D. Reams. J.S. Wake-

field. Second Ward.- Charles S. •Whitlock
and .David Hey. Third W-ard,-none.
Fourth Ward, none. .

For Commonwealth's. Attorney..Messrs.
Willis C. Pulliam and Robert S." Rives
are having an interesting fight.
'The primary, -which practically decides

the utlmate result,- willlie held some time
in April, while the election will take
place tlie fourth Thursday in Hay.

SEWER TEST CASE TO-MORROW. .
Mr. A. J. Bradley has been summoned

to appear before the .Mayor to-morrow
morning for failure to connect with the
city sewers, under ;,the ordinance whicti
stipulates: "That • all laundries.*' fish-
stands, .: and other objectionable business
places on Hull street shall, by January
23th,' upon notification of the Board of
Health, make .connection, with the city

sewers." The penalty for non-connection
was a. fine of. ?5,:each day to constitute^
a. separate offence. The board; "notified
quite a number, some vof whom have-
made the connection; while others have!
been deterred, on account of tho bad J
weather. Messrs. B. A. Brown and A. •
C. Joner. have been previously summoned !
to appear on the 14th; and this test case i

will be watched v,-ith a great deal :of;:of;
interest.

HOUR SCHEDULE OX R..& P.IeLEC--
TRICROAD.

It was given -out -from; the office of;
the Richmond arid Petersburg electric' line •
yesterday that an hour schedule, begin- |
ning at C A.M:.-would be in<iugurated
'on, Sunday

."

Itis expected that the; com-
pany will carry down even a a . larger

crowd than was out last Sunday, when
considerable. revenue flowed.into the com- j
party's coffers. |

A force of hands has been at work on!
the; road-bed during the past few days, i
and it willbe in 'shipshape order by Sun-
day.. .':\u25a0-. ''\u25a0 I ': '•
.The people are taking to the road with
great enthusiasm," and it-will doubtless j
do a land-office business next summmer. I

A park- will probably be established at
beautiful Bellev.'ood. j
'A- cross over is being put in .it Seventh
and Perry.streets so that the' cars may be .-

turned here 'for. the return trip to Peters-
burg..A transfer will be given from .this,
point. to ths :Passenger ;and;Power Com-

"

. par.y's .line -'running1 ;intor:Kiehmbnd.:l ;'
Commonwealth's Attorney"Atkisson was

somewhat better" yesterday.
'
? > .

-. Among t'no speakers at. the Business-
Men's banquet to-night will be M^essrs.
I>. rA. MoiTis.-:J.;F.. -Bradley, and Judge .
Ingram. .'

''

'/
" .. . : j

Quite a nnmlr^r. of "Tiichmonders and |:
Manchesterians enjoyed the shooting, at j
Forest Hill yesterday. !

The case- of George S. •Gary, trustee, in
bankruptcy, against F. N. Moxlcy. vs.
Susan Moxley, 'Sx als.. was heard by
Judge Ingram,- of the Hustings Court,
yesterday afternoon. \u25a0

" ,

Mr. Earnest Martindale has about re-
covered from- the injuries "he; received.

I from his recent fall, and. is able to bej
•out:

LKXTEX.SERVICES.
'
; . .

Ash Wednesday services were held in
Meade-Memorial Episcopal church yester-
day morning at IIo'clock. ;The seiTnon
was ]»reached by Rev. -Benjamin Dennis,

after v.-hich. he announced special, ser-
vices during- Lent for. every Wednesday
night at 3 o'clock and -Friday afternoon j
at. 4:30 o'clock... Bishop. Randolph . will j
preach at .this cliurch on Monday nig-'at t
a,t; S o'clock, after which -a' large class I
•will.be confirmed. • j

Ash; Wednesday services were .held in
Sacred Heart Catholic church. yesterday j
morning at S o'clock, .'at.' v.-hich' time mass
was said. -The blessing" of the cross will j
take place- at- this church every Thursday

'
afternoon .during- Lent at" 2:."0 o'clock.
The seH'ices -wilK be conducted by Rev.
Father Waters, the pastor of the church.

j •-; BRIEF MEXTIOX.
j The Chesterfield county roads are in a. •
pretty bad condition at present from tho ,
effects of the recent snow.

"iVMr. Robert C. P'etczold and bride fne^
Cox) have, returned from their bridal. trip, and are visiting- the parents of the •

Ilatter, at their residence, Xo. 12021-2 Hull
street.. •.' .\u25a0

r.One of the cars on the' electric •\u25a0'rvad
'

to Petersburg jumped the. track Tuesday i
evening about 6:30 o'clock, and traffic was

-
delayed for about four,'hours. Ciuite a\i-
number of Manchesteria'ns" were on the jj
car.

"
j
'

. ;
"

i , 11
The Business-Men's-. •Association -will •

give their :annual banquet to-nisrht in ,
the Masonic Hall, and not. in. Leader ;
Hall, as previously announced. There ?
willbe several speakers for the evening-,
among- whom will be Mr. Jefferson Wai- <.
lace, of Richmond. \

i \u25a0 '-":\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0 . . ;—;
— - . I

! The special committee appointed, by the t
\u0084 School Board to look into- former. Clerk l
Fitzgerald's accounts meets to-night, and l
willprobably make its final report. j c

ii
A regular meeting of the City Council t

will be held on Friday evening. Business
'

of importance will be before the body \u25a0
for consideration. {.
In the Police Court . yesterday morn-'i

Uvj;.P.- Parks, John aßiley. and Claude j
Jones' paicj J2.GO each for the privilege of c
getting- drunk.

'
'\u0084 ',

, . .—.
— _

c
COXPRRKXCE OF TREASITKKRS. f

The Oleetinar Here Slimly Attemleil—
I.ess Tlisiii« Dozen Present.

The convention of treasurers of cities 1 "?
and counties of the State at Mu'n>hy's !
last night was a fiasco. The conference. -:
I>r convention,, was slimly•attended.- there ]
being less than a dozen present. Among

'
those present v/ere the treasurers" of c
Henrico. Dinwiddie. Warwick. Tork. King !
William, and a few otliers.

'
i

• Treasurer G. L. Smith; of York. sj.ate<l 1
that he had the proxies of abou*- twenty- t
five other treasurers who did i'.t come. (
The meeting, was to have.been held: in theafternoon; but,. owing to the tardy arrival
of the' treasurers, was; deferred until j
night, when those present .met for it
short consultation in Rorm .16, at the

*
hotel.. Xo formal action was tak^n. s» t
far as can be learned. An appeal to the »
convention not to enact the provision' t
making- treasurers ineligible to rre-ele- t
tion. is about all the, treasurers can do, .
and this will be done.

' j.
.:( »

;l>iimer :it Seventh-Street Church. I

Everything indicates that the annual ,
dinner to .the men of the Seventh-Street
Christian church, to be held in the lee- \tilre-room \u25a0 of "tho church to-morrow- ..-
night, will be a decided success.' A large l

number of have been issued
*^

for the occasion, and -covers will be Jfud".-'".J
for SSO or more. \u25a0

"
i

-\u25a0' Hon. Champ Clark, congressman from iMissouri; \Rev. F. D. Power. LL.!D,,.fti
Washington, and Professor Burns A.
Jenkins, president 'of the Kentucky IJni-versity, Louisville, Ky.. will be the sp^ak- *
"rs. Rev. Carey E. Morgan, pastor of

'
the church, willbe master of ceremonies, f

Old paper* for sale at the Dispatch J
oniceJ-' .;\u25a0'.':/ -•\u25a0; '.- ; /. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-• . :;s

IN LOCAL POLITICS
3UVOU TAYLOR. AVAITIAr;for,rill.

MAKYDATE TO UK FIXED

PROSPECT OF- A THIRD CANDIDATE
Colonel A. S. Onfurd anil Hou. Geo.
;l), Wise' X'ri;e«l to I-'ntcr <!»c I.Ut—

-ConneWnjiiiiic -Fijjht in the Var-
ious AVartlri

—
3lu'ili.H<>n-*\Vtir<l Citi-

yens' IHovi-incnt-in Jefferson AVnrtl
I»olitienl Motes.

:'. There Is little in the local poUtlca
situation in the way of new clevelopraents
The ;councilmanfc aspirants are hus:i:i:.
;;ntt hand-shalcing, the printing tirrhs ar
rusheu with, work on cards and circulars
and Captain McCarthy is still prosccutln;
hi.s; speech-making 1 campaign

His Honor,;Ma j'or Taylor, has not y>-
begun his cajnpafgn nor even outlined tit.
features of. it. He stated to a. report-

that he had nothing- to say. ami vroxxh
not begin hia "campaign uutil after t!v
meeting of the City Committee on Fricla;
hight.'when the date o£ the primary wi;

be fixed. Prior' to that time he 'prefcrrci
to make no statement of. his plans is

the campaign. It is to be Inferred fror:
hi- statement, however, that- he is matur
ing- plans which, when he deems proper
he will.make known. Up to this, tirn-
he has given out no statements f»s t

his policy or iatentions, and so far as t'->-
public" knows his policy up to this tim-
lias been silence .an.il will be so ant:
after the date of the primary has bee:
agreed upon.

There is still a disposition in ma:;:-
quarters to induce ri third candidate t<:
come out in the mayoralty contest. Col"-
nel Algernon Sidney Uirford has bo»<-.:
frequently mentioned in this connection,
ana there are those who believe that Ti»
would make a strong candidate for th>
honor if ho would but consent to run.
Pttitior.s are being circulated, it is sai<!
irmong business-men urging Colonel I»u-
ford to come out-for the mayoralty, bu;

he has not yet signified an intention ot
announcing himself.: Many persons" an
casting around for a suitable and avaii-
aWa man who would make tho tight. an<!
several names have been meritionot!.
Among these is Capaiin.- George JD. Wisf,
:>x-congressnian. member of the Conrftltu-
tional Convention, and one of the;l>wt-

viiown lawyers in the State. It is not
ihought. however, that Captaia Wise ear,

je induced to become- a candidate, but if
ie did he; would make a strong run. a^

shown by the successful vote fie polle-i

ast year in the contest for the eonyen-
:ior..

The eouncilnSanic tights in all the ward-
ae being actively prosecuted, the aspi-

•ants and incumbtints whjrt are standing

or re-election in many cases .making- a

)ersonal; canvas ami presenting their
;ards. Some <>£ the incumbent?, though

mt for re-election, are making: no active
•anvass depending on their records «v:
-•ervice to insure a return, and . -vvillniv
oabid«j the result if some .husfllnsr new
usoidat defeats them. In most ea**^.

icv-evfr th" counciimen and. aldermen
want to regain their seats.- and a-.-

vorking quietly for re-electiou.

There is a movement in Jefferson War-!
;o a «fitable ticket for that wan.

irid support it. but the movers in th<>
•itizens- meeting held for the purpose
l'iav« not sign.tied. tied whom they favor. Tbert
K-ere thirty or more at the first meetin-'.
letd privately Tuesday night. Tt is saW
:hat the movement in.designed to defeat
>ne or more of the incumbents, but which
jne is not stated.

Th.^ Madron "Ward citizens' movement
:"o st?lect suitable men as candidates 1m
:lip primary has oxcited consid-erable in-

rerest. aod a number of names have 'be*>n
uibsnitted .to the committee, which is t<>

•eport next Tuesday night to «t- citizen^'
neeting in mass. The committee wIH.
t is said, recommend eight or teis nam"^

"or counciimen. and one or more for at-
Iprman. ItIs said' that Mr. Ferrit>r
vill be endorsed. Cor re-election as al-
lerman. Among the name? that will b-
>nbmlttefl fnr the Council it is rcgardcl
is certain that Messrs] D. O. Davis. An-
Irew ;"H- Christian.' M. E. Rosonbatirrt.
-Jernard Lewis, and Frank Montague :Trill
)e suggested. Ther© -will,be others also,

Vut their names art; not divulged.

In Clay there is an interestirt?
ic;ht for aldermen, there being1 wo to b«
;iecto<l. Mr. M. Fill Seay. one of th«
ncumbents, is regarded \u25a0as a -certainty

or re-election, and there is an interf'S-f-
n?f fightbetween Mr. Minor, recently «">;*\u25a0

loihtetl. to filla vacancy, and Mr. J. Tt
Sheppard.

Uisost'vclt Invik'd in Tennessee.-.
KNOXVITJL.E. TENN-, February 12.—

-President Roosevelt has been invited to
visit Johnson City; Tcn'ri.,..this spring, to
take part in the formal laying of the cor-
nerstone of the first building to.be erected
for the Mountain Uranch National Sol-
diers' Home at that place. - : \u25a0

River nn«l Uiirlior Hill AKi'eemeiit.
.WASHTNGTON, D. C.. February 32.—

A delinite understanding has been readi-
ed by the River. and Harbor Commil tee
that the. river and harbor bili,.now ap-'
preaching conip!etion,..shall be kept down j
to al?out ;?60,0O0,0i)O, '\u25a0the amount carried" l
by the measure framed and defeated last!
year. ;. • .' :. -

\u25a0; ! '\u25a0 .. i
Tho committee -is working. daily, but i

tho;.decisions; on specific: items; are all |
tentative, and open to revision: ;; , «

• IJc:itl»s iiiiiliomloim.
LEESBURG, VA.. \u25a0 February \u25a0' 12.—(SJ)'e-

cial.)—Miss Mary Otley/a well-known lady
of Upper Eoudoun, and a daughter, of
Mr. 1. Arthur Otley, died on Sunday last.
; Mr. Hugh H..Foster,, forfnerly of Fau-
quier county, the accomplished' teacher
of the Bloomfield public school, died last
night of pneumonia; aged .22 years. His
remains were taken to his former home
to-day. . \u25a0

\u25a0 Brief Puljlie School Xote.s.
The examinations in the public schoolsM the city were concluded on"yesterday,

and on Monday the schools will be re-
organized'for +he new term. There will
be many pror.* itions and changes in the
various schools. •< :

, Mr. Charles P. Walford, -secretary of
the SchAji Board, who has been ill*for
the past three weeks, is improving nicely
now. -..-.. . \u25a0.. ::. . . :.

ES EYESMO EYELIDS
Price 26 Cent e. AllBrutggisis.

WRIGUrS INDIANVEGETABLEPILLCO., New York.

,(no 14-Th Iyj."

•DKA'i'lt^. v'r:'
CONRADES.— Died, at his late rcs!-

?--*<scnce. No, SIS north StoundsUwi-\A>.l-
"nexday.-Ftibruary. 12, -19(t2, at- 4 ]'. M.,

i;alt or a* Jong and palriful SUru-^s, OKOIJGE
"CCiN.nADES:- aped 36 years,;:

~ -
\u25a0;: lie leaves av wife, two brothers, father
MJiM r.-.otiK'r; and one :sister' to- mourn
tluir loss.: »

]-. _The iiii«rrii«ht*will be "in -IJaltimore'
ild.

- ' - \u25a0'.;;\u25a0.- -. \u2666
'

:i.KAI3y.-])iod; at "hrr honi«,-118 north
TwyntSotli- st:t:et, . W.diiei>uay ;jjiorjiing.
February y^, liK)2, MAIiGAP.ET,:daughter

; \u25a0>! \\\\: l;\\o Thonuij? and; MaryVli,.Lealjy.'-
I'unetaliYoiv; St.; Patrick's church

\u25a0 ritiavY ;!i:io a.;m;;;-;
\u0084. ": t:t» ;.

iX'NG.—Di.il. at Lce^C^iii;) Solii:<»;;«^..,-iicin*-, .Tr\-bruaiy:: 11, luo2. Vvtoran liKXJ-
1-ON<s^ -Johnson's \u25a0

J?at:«y
.'^oi;•Mr^trtia : Ari(il<>ry;'-*;V)r;?iR.:."eki""han;«:o-ni;y, V.t,; Uf,(c: «,£ y^..Ira

'""

£&X&X 'l( M.'MrHfiov)
-

-«t - :!ii»:'o*clyok;. P- li."-V

iiiioiiiii
: \. ..- •\u25a0;\u25a0".-•". •"-.•\u25a0 .. .;-,v."'".'. \u25a0"."\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0?\u25a0.'{'\u25a0'.

-
"/"'diV":

\u25a0 noble:parentage, • caused himl'-itb take":Mr.
:i fAshbyby/thti hand and say:l,'Ashby^you

imvii:only dieted exactlj'A right.'.•/•••And fMr.
hystiby replied. 'Ned; I'm sorry:

IbeHevel had rather. be; in your jplace-V^'
Qincer Woodward r. wasI,the! first;witness.

;' FHc' stated that his attontlon h;id?"bcen

attracted by.a-:yourisr?;c"6lorod /girl\u25a0at the
;fc'orntir of:Thirty-secoiKr street aiid.Wash-

ington 'avenuo: Avho:told'yum-'pf a man
throwing things in a/house- "on Thirty-

.ihlrtl street. Ke went'jwithi'thc girl and
\u25a0>:t\v.-a nian in the street-plolcinK- up bricks;

lie went on the jjorch^a'JK! 'threw them
through the window, anil 'was^eturnin.?
for more- bricks. .whcnTlic-'(^r9r99dSarcJ )

Jcanio' up: He recognizedTlhim
-

as .^Jlr.'
:Mary«> and placed him juuder" arrest. '\u25a0-\u0084.;"

AVITH/ASIir.Y.,. \u0084

Mr. Marye asked him' hoi- to; call: th<l
patrol, and" he %vaswnlkJns! to the station-
house with him when they met .Ash by .at.
the. corner of Twmty-eifihth street and
Washington avenue. ;Mr."1Ashby immedi-
ately -llrod. the" first bullet striking the
tofiicer. Officer Woodward drew his pistol,

but in the mean time. Ashby* had
•fired, two mnreshpts. v,,': .--.--\u25a0

He placed Mr. Ashby under arrest, and
walked over towards th<; drugstore with
him. Mr. Frank Doh'criy had in .the
mean \u25a0•' time . taken Mr; in there.
The crowd was so large in the store
that, he-did not see. what occurred., but
in a. few minutes ho started to, take Mr.
Ashby to the station-house, and as he
was doing so he met some othex*. officers ,
and turned him over to them. The of-
ficer then Went home, as ho himself was
shou . -;:'-. ,;

\u25a0Mr. E. ,W. Harwooil testified that "he
was standing-' Avithiri ton or fifteen feet
of the parlies' when the 811001511? occurred.
His account of iiie shooting practically
:sgreed with that of Officer Woodward.

NATURE OF THE WOUND.
Dr. W. R. AyJett. testified as to the ria-

Sure of the wound. Dr. Aylott was call-
ed to the hospital where 2>\c. "\va.s
taken, and nft-er a consul tation with a
number of physicians!, it v.

-
as decided that-

ifn operation v,
-
as the only thing that

could- possibly :-sa\vi h'n> ]ii"'>. Dr. Aylett
was selected to perform the operation.. Contrary to expectations, no unfavor-
able symptoms were* discovered tmtil
about .thirty-six hour.j' before death oc-
curred. Dr. Eon .Tollitston, of Richmond;

.was wired for. and hc^Tcame down. An-
other operation was performed as a last
resort.- but the patient died., without ever
fullycomins out from under thejnfiuence
of the opiate administered.-

On examination. Dr. Aylett stated that
the immediate cause of death wns the
shock of .the; operation,- Without the

,- first operation,' .he could, not 'have lived
ilonger than three day?, 7
,.Take Banks was the- next witnesr. lie
testified -that Mr. Ashby. came; into hin
place and- 'jpked for a pistol. lie did not
notice anything? unusual in l)is appearance
and lent it to him. Tiiis v.-ns about fif-
teen minutes before the shooting.

THE".SHOOTING.
Mr. A. C. Peachy staled that he was

coininsr out of his office when lie met Sir.
Ashby and Mr,Putzell walking-very rap-
idly. He called to Ashby that lie.
was proin^- that way. and would -walk up
with him. Mr. Ashby replied/something
to the effect of not bavins' time, and con-
tinued to v.-alk very rapidly. When they
got to Twenty-eighth street Mr. Peachy
started to'i gret out in Ihe street .on.'- the
pavement, when he heard the shots. The
remainder of his testimony agreed as ig

the; shooting. Immediately after the
shooting Mr. Ashby asked him to get At-
torney L,ott for him. ond-ho vent to Mr.
Lett's office. l)i!t he "was not there.

Mr. J. A.'. Vandegrift. a witness for the
dc>fence, was then put on the stand by
agreement with the Commonwealth, ns
Mr. Vandegrift is compelled to leave the
city this afternoon. -Mr. Vandegrift testi-
fied that he was engaged at the corner
of Thirty-second street and West avenue
on the afternoon of the occurrences. His
attention was drawn in the direction of
Mrs. Garnetfs residence by the crash of
glass.

He noticed a man throwing things
through the. window. The man went of£
several times and secured more bricks or
rocks and returned to throw them. Fina1-

1>-he came off towards AVest avenue and
arrived at the; corner., ilerehe picked up
something else and went ba^k and threw
it. He then came back to West
and went around the corner. Itwas then
he recognized Mr. Marye.

After a few minutes he returned and

resumed his operations 1 at; the house.
Shortly afterwards the officer came and
placed' him under arrest. Mr. Vandegrift

did not see Uie shooting.

At the conclusion of Mr. Vandegriffs

testimony court adjourned for <linner.

When court reeonveneel, more corrobo-

rative testimony was put on, and the
prosecution rested. .. MISS GAKNETTS TESTIMONY.

-
The first witness called for. the de-

fence was Miss May Garnett. the sister-
in-law of. Mr. Ashby..

lUiss Garnett testified that she was at-
home on lifts afternoon" of

'
December. Her

mother, sister, nurse, and ba.by were tho
only ones in the house. 'They were sit-
ting upstairs at the time Mr. Marye came |
to tiro house.

The door bell rang violently, and she
wont down to see who was there. She
recognized Mr. Marye, and turned to go

back. Mr. Marye began to kick the
door. She. met her sister on the. steps

and told her who was there. ,
Her sister told her to. call her mother,

which she started to do. when she heard
a crash and thought he had broken in
tho door. After that sh'-^ heard another
crash, and then she called her mother.

Her mother went down stairs to speak

to Mr. Marye. and she and her sister |
lockrd themselves in the room. She j
heard the glass smash repeatedly. From j
the time that Mr. Marye first ,came to
the door until he was- finally iaken. away
seemed a vc-ry long time.

\u25a0\u25a0'' CONDUCT GREW :INSULTING.
She first met Mr. Marye in the spring-

of 3SO?, and-. he was a constant visitor
until August of that year, when he went
Sou.th. Durinc that time they corres-
ponded only ina friendly,way. M^r. Mary^

returned thn following April and renewed
his

Shortly aftor that Mr. Marye was re-
quested to cease, his visits; after that his
conduct towards hvr: was: very insulting.

On one occasion she was with Miss Berk-
ley KJlyson. on Washingion avenue, when
Mr. Marye came", up. and, placing, his
face as .close to hor's as possible with-
out touching her, called her the most
contemptible of women. \u25a0':-

Similar occurrences happened at other
times, arid' her mother advised^her never
to go on the street without an escort;
Wlv--ncver she met Mr. Marye' and
she was alone he always insulted her.
This conduct went on from thy timi> that
he was forbidden 10 visit thor house until
about :November.

At the time Mr.:Marye cal!e.d arid broke
out tbo windows, she refused to allow
him' -to eutir," because ..sho did not want
any trouble. She did not see Mr; Iwiuye.
who he v.*as rirr«-s*fi'! \u25a0 .

FREQUENTLY SNEivIIED.
On ; cross-examination Miss; .Garnett

stntod that sho was certain -that Mr.
Marye did not pc'o her wlu'n she came
down to the door. Sines the incident in
September his'insults wi-re.offered in the!
form of- his manners and sneers. :.

.?»Ir. " Lvo askoil if Mr. -Maryo's mariner.!
Jiatl- created, any. 'impression upon Miss
JvHyfioi), . who : .'V-iO-.- With her. at
the time of the J»v.-!2*ri-.. . :;j
'She 'replied that it hud; impressed Sliss I

KJlyson so" that \u25a0 slie .had: written' .her.j
brother about it? . . j
:
'
At-'anotl.vr Vtir.it, after ;tiding forbidden

to vis"t the house; Mr.-Marye- came to Uiel
house anil caliwl hr-r mother! to th^door.'
>T.l?s Garr.utt.^discqvored ;. them, talking.'
but her mother made" Ivor leave and go
upstairs'' ..-V.7"-^^ ;; '..-""'

Mr..: Tiobinspn .r.skc d>.!£. it' was not' a
fact;; thit Tiir..Maryi '\u25a0 consideri-d

"
Mrs.-

Gariiett and thfi-.Gitrnct boys- us; bctijigi
*ho- oiuiso of:'his -disfavor ;!n hflr^oyes!^
;She;i,rt-»ii(.:e..;thut<lf,;h« i'fiUi,'iiold this vieW
jt *,vas;.an';unjustr: one/. \u25a0;- Mr. .Marye" hiidhow.-v-V. niadrt thir. ..-latenn nt.

'- "

Ills. Gamut's tLM-r-:o:)y "uujVoborated

that Oi Miss .May." In reference to Mr.
Mdrye's,-. visits prior to.his going South, 1

in August;,riS99. When he returned from
the; South in;.the spring- of 1000 she was
not. at home, arid did not see him very
often. \u25a0\u25a0 . • .''
CLAIMED.THAT SHE .RUINED HIM.

After he, was 'forbidden to eomo to her
house he never spoke toT lier when they
passed on the street. In the fall of-19C0

the came to her house ,and informed her,.that she had ridiculed him. He claimed
that she had ruined his. life. She asked
him how, and he replied that.: he had a
good position in the South and returned
on her account..-"

She asked ..if. her daughter's fetters
had justified him in returning, and lie
said, no, that they were as cold as the
North Pole, and could he .posted on the
public streets. She asked if he would
have a wife who did not love, him, and
he said, no, but that. he intended to make
the entire -family suffer. \u25a0

•THIED TO PACIFY HTM. .
She said he \u25a0became very\much ex-

cited, and she talked to him as though
he was her son, trying to pacify him.
Sho told him that no matter what he did,

she would •always speak to him.
-

After that Mr. Marye's conduct was
such that she' took measures always to
have her daughter escorted when she was
on the street.

The afternoon, that Mr. Marye came
to the house she wont down to try to

talk with him. Her daughters asked her
not to go, but she said she had to do it.
and, told them to lock themselves inUicr'
room.

Several rocks had already been thrown
through the windows and she saw Mr.
Marye through the window. He looked
straight at her and threw a brick. The

.brick barely missed her head: .She.' tried'
to call-up on the 'phone, but could not
get an answer. \u0084

She went out the' back way to -Mrs.
Boynton's and told her to 'phone to Mr.
Thornton Marye to come .and get his
brother. Ed Marye.

ADVISET) NOT TO CALX.:ASHBY.
She, returned to the house and Mr.

Marye was still in front. She met her
daughter, Mrs. Ashby; v/ho- said . she
would callMr. Ashby on the 'phone. She

! turned to persuade her not to do it, as
Itmight bring on trouble, and .it was
best to avoid this. -Mrs. Ashby said that
there would-, be. no serious ". trouble, as.
Mr. Ashby did not have a Aveapon.

Mr. Marye had then left, and .she
thought perhaps it was all over, but he
returned; and began, to throw through
the windows again.

About this time she saw the .officer
come up with a pistol:in his hand, and
she screamed to him not to shoot.
In a few minutes the officer and 'Mr.

Marye walked off, and then Mrs. Ashby
telephoned to Mr. Ashby.

Mrs. Garnett stated that she hated to
"think that Mr.' Maryo had thrown a
stone at her, but that she had to bglieve
the; evidence of her own eyes. Sho also
said that she hated- to testify against
the deu«l: but that she did so in justice
to the living. - - . -. :
In reply to questions, he* stated' that

he will be -S years old next July; has
been livingin Newport News 'about six
years* and has been married about three
years. He weighs less than 120 pounds.
He had been- acquainted with Mr. Marye

\u25a0about ten years, and knew. him to be a
..very strong man. and an athlete. .-,

After-'Mr. Marye's
*

return from the
South, which had been frequently refer-

1

red.to, he became aware of the estranged
relations between -'Mr., Marye and the
members of his household. He had al-
ways, joined with Mrs. Garnett in ad-
vising" peace in.'reference to" Mr. Mai-ye"s
actions, and had endeavored -to avoid
trouble. He had known all of Marye's
family—father, -.mother." brothers,, and
sisters— and in- 'addition to that, .they,
were fraternity men. Each time there
was any trouble between the Garnetts
and Mr. Marye, he would always think,
and state, that it would ho. the last.

THE' MESSAGE HE RECEIVED.
On the afternoon in question,' lie. was

sitting in his office writing on the type-.
.-writer, when he. heard some one rush
up the stops leading- into his office. He
found it;to be C. L>. Putzell, who in-
formed him that: there' was a man, at his \u25a0

house who v.
-
as behaving- in an extraor-

dinary \u25a0 throwing bricks .and
stones through the windows and-smash-
ing things up generally, and -he urged-

.him to go home immediately.
He started to get his coat, when the'phone, rang. :and the call proved to be

from his wife."-She was evidently cry-
ing, and stated that "Ned" Marye was
throwing bricks through the windows and
at tl'.e house. .She stated that ;h«; h«
had beon \u25a0 there . several times, and had
repeated his., actions.; each- time., I

The \u25a0>yilness i::said';.that-'--lie was dazed !
for a time and did not know.what to do./;
He went across the street to Mr..Banks's !
place, borrowed "a, pistol.:, put '.it. in"'his. ipocket, and started .home. . . : > i

WAS '"vVOnRIED.".AND: ANXIOUS.
\.\Vhe.n het^arrived. at '-the•'.Citizens'- and
Marin- U;tnk, r-he found tliat instead of
being. angryXhe^Ava's -worrying over "the
condition:- qf£afr:nir«: atPhonic.:-"He thenhaga n to -"wMc-*faster, -in his eagerness;to .get. there. :-v • -.. \u25a0 .. \u25a0

"Irt.?'»°t*^'sce :well." he :said, "and as
Iwas'; crossing :-the:

'

street at>' Twentv-eighxh, I.'suddenly'found Mr..Marv-e ri"hflnTfrontjoffmc: any hesitancy
and hardly .;= realizing what 1fwas'-i doin""'-
I-made: some remark,- which Ido not•now;;rfmember, :

and
:

fired. XI.flred threeor.four times -:.in Vapidisuccession \u25a0 and;
remember. Mr. Marye; /golng.-past -'meOfficer, Woodward grabbed" me-
:and; said, :'Y"ou,have shot: me.' MUoldATr-1\VoodwardUhat;i: was sorry that. r;hod"
:shot him. and that Idid:not intend"dbihe-so. Nei ther .of:.us knew \u25a0 tha tiMr Marvo'-was ;f=hot<at = that tinic^and :we

:
-svalked:down as far;as .Peyser^ -; We: then; turni^n5 ;acrosa-;the street^and :.ontered ::the^-flrugstort \u0084-^ \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .'.-.'.;'.\u25a0\u25a0;.-\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0' '

"-COMi: HERE." ASHBY."
-

.^^^^^so^MnMaryciwasrstanding:
u.^,and_- ho; sa id•\u25a0_. ;/Comer hercV*Ashby.':^:-;; At : thin;,point \u25a0\u25a0, the Commonwealth^ob-Jectea ti tv o£ what^Mrt

i-'- "-..-..;"-: What suffering woman would not look younger ifshe could be freed from.tlie continual disireiJ ||
of female suffering ? There arc thousands of women in every city whos* bleared eyes, wasted fact? jp
and expression \of hopelessness makes - them unattractive, unlovely creatures. Femalt *uffaring U ||
irritating them into a frenzy. They can't be happy. They can't be attractive ;or get anything worth -j|
,having out of life under such a nervous strain. But relieve them of the pairAiJ periods, the suffering eg
and agony, -the dizziness and continued distress and a littlehope and suruhine enters their lives and an -

;'jp
attractive, hopeful/ rosy-cheeked woman b the result This is What fl

m * • ' H
M did for (Mrs. Donoho, according to her husband's statement. He knows that Wine of Cardur made her m
|; a "prettier," rosier-cheeked womarw but she alone knows what itis to be relieved from the terrible ||
gjl T^ you not think it would
1;;;;be worth"while

irighow ? There is^no question, about the relief. Go to your druggis^
gl^Obottle[of,Wine^)f Cardui and -take it mi your own home. :iW
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..-....: • . Handley Sta'loc, TfTa«> July .Jf;J9OO.V.J

f;J9OO.V. •..
t -v3« \, Imtist writ*and thank you for wait your.Wine of Cardui h« far m^;It ha^

g nedtkyVfosy^hiefc^wife.' .SH« looked so mucii younger anid prettier^ tiut my:£ritn^:very o£t4uit;asi: 'toe* : ; feMa "Was that your wife who you were with?** :When ltell them itwas tbey,'ar* surptisdd.'^ril'wiys tillthria :
s.fl Vme of Cardui made the chaoge.-. Iexpect to keep Wloelof Cardui inmy Louse always.
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effig,
- "'- '*-" Dflp»rtm«nt", Tte* C&»waooos» >ls4'.<;s^« tv-cupany, Cbauaaooja, Tena.
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